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Coffin Golf Club 

"Great Day for Golf"

The Coffin Golf Club is offering a great golfing experience just a few

minutes from Downtown Indianapolis. The lush grounds provide a

challenging, championship-level experience, where no two holes are alike.

A winding river and mature trees make it a beautiful place to enjoy a day.

Plus, with affordable green fees, you can grab a round whenever you'd

like, without breaking the bank.

 +1 317 327 7845  www.mangolfmanagemen

t.com/coffin-golf-club/

 ahanlin@mangolfmanagem

ent.com

 2401 Cold Springs Road,

Indianapolis IN
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Riverside Golf Course 

"Ideal Spot for Golfers"

Riverside Golf Course is a 18 hole course that provides unique golfing

experiences to the adventurous golfers. Overlooking the White River, the

golf course is set in a stunning location to play a game of golf. The

fairways and small greens are suitable for both beginners and

intermediate players. While you play at the green grounds, you could also

make a visit to the on-site golf shop that features lots of attractive golfing

accessories. The icing on the cake are the reasonable prices. Starting at

USD 18, the rates ensure that everybody can enjoy a game of golf without

burning a hole in their pocket. If you are in the mood to relax with a golf

session, there are few better places than Riverside Golf Course.

 +1 317 327 7300  www.mangolfmanagemen

t.com/riverside-golf-club/

 info@mangolfmanagement

.com

 3502 North White River

Parkkway West Drive,

Indianapolis IN
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Brickyard Crossing Golf Course 

"Golfer Favorites"

The highly rated Brickyard Crossing Golf Course offers its popular golf

grounds to both men and women. The course is unique because it does

not require a membership; anyone can enjoy a rousing round of golf. You

can take golf lessons from seasoned golfers or simply brush up your golf

skills. Featuring acres of lush green-lands, the gold course offers 18

challenging holes for your pleasure. Play at your own leisure and time at

this well-maintained golf course. Call ahead for more details.

 +1 317 241 2500  www.brickyardcrossing.com/  4400 West 16th Street, Brickyard

Crossing Resort, Indianapolis IN
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The Fort Golf Resort 

"Breathtaking Golf Course"

The Fort Golf Resort is offering a great golf experience just a few minutes

from Downtown Indianapolis. Get ready to use the whole set of clubs,

because this course offers a fair challenge for even the best golfers. The

breathtaking foliage provides the background for a beautiful day out. A

must see in Autumn, when the changing leaves bring a symphony of

colors to the course.

 +1 317 543 9597  www.thefortgolfcourse.com/  6002 North Post Road, Indianapolis IN
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Crooked Stick Golf Club 

"A Challenging Course"

Founded in 1964 by Pete Dye and Alice Dye, the Crooked Stick Golf Club

has won accolades for its championship golf course, serenity and the

gorgeous landscape. Designed exclusively for serious players, the 18 hole,

par 72 course features features bentgrass and trees scattered all over the

course that double up as challenging obstacles. PGA Championships, and

the U.S. Women’s Open have also been held here. Considered to be one

of the top 100 golf courses in the country, the Crooked Stick Golf Club is a

must-try for anybody who loves the sport.

 +1 317 844 9938  www.crookedstick.org/  joycemaher@crookedstick.

org

 1964 Burning Tree Lane,

Carmel IN
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